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Hii|)crink‘ii(U>ney of tlie Hopkinsville I

voiuloiTuI brain power are In the District Court of the Un
public schools." i wrapped in this, tlio prcatest work

The Man For the Place. !

to be dom* in Kentucky. 'I'lioiigli yet

Eklitor T. C. Underwood, presi-
1

undoubtedly tlie best

dent of the Kentucky I’ress assoeia-

!

lion, in the Hopkinsville News Kr.i;| ^ pno<luced.

“The IXunoeratic party could look !
Determination and Success In His Face

lonj; and hard without finding a, ^
worthier or more comii^nt nandi-

,

date for the ini|s)rtant otliee of state'
,.(iucational tield,

superintendent of schools. Mr. Ham-
j

juilsring from tliat determined
let t IS a man who has alvrays 'inadcj

expression in his frank omm eoiinte-
good, and Ins career has been a les-j

he is going to succeed in the
son of energy, jKTseverance and hon-

1

u,„iort„king. _ ( Daily Bulletin,
or. I ho state has no more cnthusi-j

y£j,y„vj||c.)
astic and effective an advocate of' ^ ^

education, nor the Democratic party
i

^ Competent Leader.

a more loyal supporter.”
!

His work at Hopkinsville is a

A Builder of Schools. i monument to his ability as a '<c1ksp1

In another issue he has this to
|

j

antly qimlifirtl for the high oliice

“Wlien Prof. Hamlett tame to i

and his hn«d jilat-

Hopkinsville, from Henderson, sixT'^i" ''mhiaccs the very l«st m edii-

years ago, as superintendent of the
"‘Clonal endeavor. Me is a worthy

iuihlie schools, ther.> were but two!”'’'".'" ‘'''‘“'•.v

buildings. With the completion this I

*'"usi>lt up from a poor hoy. .\1-

vear of the high school buildings,

there will k> six, at a cost of $200,- U"; tuachers of the

<•00, and the faculty of tweiitv-tlireo !

"H <‘<^'-ted in the im-

teachers has ken increased to fortv-j
P<’<*^‘uu^u| and ailvantement of Ken-

six.
* • • He is an orator of

I

faeilitie.s, s.e in

ahility and in demand as an after-,'"'"
'y'"''"'.'' uu'looir, potent leader

dinner speaker He is a pop-j
'" u^omplishmeiit of those

ular inemkT of the Elks, W. 0. W.
j

(Hartlord Herald.)

and other fraternal organizations. i
Successful In Great Undertakings.

' ,V'"VLL'f,
•‘u|*'''“^<“"‘'‘

! He is eminentrv qiialilied for the
ent of the hirst Baptist church Sun-

,

(hiy-sHi.x)l, one of the largest m thei

I

uninferrnpted success. It is due lo
A Leader In Progreselve Movement. I

,,j,„ j,,,. „,,.y

Prof. Hamlett, though only thir- tian county and Hopkinsville high
ly-two vx'ars of age, has hud tliirteen

|

hcIiooI is now a pemiunent reality,

years of siieecssful experience as a having lavn ereehsl under the Snlli-

teacher, rising by rapid promotions van law, at a cost of $1110.000.—
from teuelierof a small county school ('I'h,. News-Democrat. Paducah.)
at $:10 a month to the splendid im-

j

^
sition he now holds at the head of I

the Hopkinsville school system, with
|

We believe us state superinti.mdent

more than 2,500 pupils and 40|of piihlie instriietion, he would be

teachers under his siiiierintendency.
|

the right man in tlm right place.—

Under his dirwdion the school.', have] (Ualloway I'ounty (lazette.)

ken improvtxl from y«ir to vxair, un-
j

j,y
til they are more than ever the pndo

opiK.rtiinities, am', his
0 one o the most progressive cities

,

0 w .state.
i opportiinitv kiukk at the home of

.\ ehiin young and progressive
| Ky„t„yky ^Vo

teacher, who has all the^elemcnts of, ,j,.y-

siieivss m his maki-up he is a man
,,y j, ,,,,,, „„m Kcry way capable of making an

...diiieui,.
otbror of whom the whole state

;,y j, „ .

would justly be prou'i.
,,j ollieo.-lTlie Bix-tkin-

A leader in every progressive
.-idge News. tWrixin.)

niovoincnt, Barkstlale Hamlett will

help to redeem Kentucky in 1011^
M*ki>,g a Fin# Race.

mwijlyj^ V niw-t i

-
TTiinrirr TTTirai^

“ ihstriu-tion.— (Mayor, nf^ncity and stnnds ujam a iilatform

Chas. M. Meacham in the Hopkins-
[
ilmt neither trims nor tcrgivcr.-ahsj;

ville Kentuckian. Hint k*gs no ipiestion nor evades a

Master of School Problem*. , single issue. .Mr. HainlcU, a man of

From study and experience, .he is
mdivMlii.ility and ability, an ivliieatc.rj

muster of the school problems ofl‘‘'*‘;
<» icn.ci.jd t‘> be the

Kentucky and is particularly inter-
•'••'" 1^' •' <l'c

1
•' c •""< c'l-

estisl in the improvement of the
leading cdiuaioi - and the

common schools. The News knows pfc-'i*' I’lol. ll.iiiileu is out for tliu

no Democrat so thoroughly equip-' iK'inocralic uoininatien and is mnk-

jjcd at all points to make an iilnil '"1^ ** ''{P’Ci’'"* canvass; he stands

state superintendent, to advance tliej
for jirogiession and li.as toe iiiiquali-

bchool interests prop<>r of Kentucky,! I"'' cmlorstMiient of his hon le ix^iple.

ns Prof. Hamlett, and we would like i

,

credentials of a sturdy

to stv him ^fivoii tho nominatmn I

^h'liuMTat and the hi^ho>t

witliout opposition.-(Elizak“tlitown
' *1"" x*'l>cnu-

Kews.)
_ , ^ „ u .

Eminentlv qualifiwi for the ixisi-
Frlend to the Rural Schools. ... i

'
i i- i i

turn sought, we klieve liiiii to lie

I

Prof. Hamlett is a strong, intolli- ••Hu, |,mn” f^r sujierintendent of our
gent friend to the cause of ivlueatimi

! ,<.|iools.

and k'lievt^s in a square deal from Hamlett is a strong friend
the smaHest district to tk inert in-

n,,. „f udvannxl education

and kdieves in u s(|uarc d«il from

llie sniallrtt district ,to the iiKist Jiro-

urc^ssive eitv in the eoiinlrv. He is

a friend to the euniinon schools of

the state, is a eluin, sound and

energetic tiwlier who has all the

eleimuits of siieei^ss in his maki^-iip

and is a niun in every way eapulile of

making un otlher of whom the whole

state would k' justly prouiL

It is lio|ied tliat .Mr. Hniujett will

have no op|Hisition before H»e iKmi-

ocnitie primary, for he is so thor-

oughly IVimH'rutie and cleiin in his

views, so well iHjuip|ied from all

nngliM, that nntngonisiii wxxild k' al-

most unjurtiliahle.

Mr. Hamlett has given a good ae-

ixiunt of liimsidf, and his wxirk at

Hopkinsville is ti monnimmt to his

ability as a school worker and or-

piiiizs’r. He has made imm* than

gixiil there and can make pxul at thi>

linhl of Kentucky’s sc'hml ulTairs. If

you want to know what Bark-dale

Hainlrtt stands for, just follow carc-

fiill^v the enx'd of the man as pro-j

mulgahxl by himself.— (lleiulersou

.•ourihil.)

j

' **’• t-***!-

Barli^g^ Hunilett, of Uo|ikins-

ville, (xiiWiiiHsi in the hnul for the

,
Di'iiioemtie nomination for SuiH'riu-

j

teiident of ScliiHils. His siiiHuior

qimlilications for the olVux' give him

a dix'ided adwiutage over iKitli his

I

opponents, who are not active si-IumiI

j

men. The [Hople of the Slate an'

' awakening to the fact that to ehrt

. ii lawyer to the agricultural dopart-

I iiient or a farmer to the supcriiilcn-

dciicy of si'liixils would he slii'er folly,

i
iind they are lining up ia iJiis sta-

tion at least for .Mr. Ilainlelt mainly

Ihviium' lie is an cniincnt, active cdu-

]

cator and has made a sma-ess in his

chosen line of work.—The Somurset

I
Journal.

Grand Master Burnam an-

nounces the appointment of

Tuesday, June 27th, as the

day on which he will dedi-

cate the new building of the

Old Mason’s Home at Shel-

byville, Ky. Everyone who
can possibly attend ought to

do so, the masons of Shelby-

ville will do all possible to

arrange for the comfort of

the visitors.

I

ited States for the Eastern Dis-

'

I

trict of Kentucky.

I

In the matter of

Bloom Brothers & Co., et al,'

Petitioners,

-vs- In Bankruptcy.

B. Jack Elam. Respondent.

Order of Publication.
j

It appearing to my satisfaction 1

by the petition of R. A. Chiles,
|

verified the 30th day of May, A.

D. 1911, that a petition was filed
j

in this Court on the 21st day of

;

May, A. D, 1911, praying that

: the above named B. Jack Elam
be adjudged a bankrupt, and!

that a subpoena directed to wid i

ti #1 I

EDUCATOR CANDIDATE FOR 8U

PERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

I

INSTRUCTION.

Democratic Party Will Demand at It*

Candidate a Man Who It a Prac-

I
tical and Experienced

! Educator.

usnnfi

The first law of u (lemoeracy is

the wpialization of opportunity,

which means the eipiilahie (listril)ii-

tion of intelligence through nu aite-

quate provision of ediieational e<iuip-

nient.

There eon apjR'ar no virtue in the

cry of a “Square I teal” so long ns

there exists a monoixily of intelli-

gence, in a state where soi'iety is

composed of individuals ixjually en-

dow'd by nature, yet to the great

masses of whom all the light il iiu-

mnn acliievement and the s;eial her-

itage of triilli are leiiied.

'nirougli a iKTiiianently organized

campaign for educational improve-

ment, readjusted ideals inusl t>c con-

verted into prnetieal realities. Thus
will the latent energies of society he

act free and opjKirtiinity will indred

knock at the dmir of every home in

Kentucky.

HI* Platform.

I stand sixx'ificnlly for: .\ school

free and accessible to every eliikl in

every rural district in Kentucky.

New Hopklnivllle, Ky., High School, built under the administration of

Barksdale Krmlett. as Superintendent of the Hopkinsville public schcols.
alleged bankrupt was duly issued

I

out of this Court to the Marshal

of this district, and that the said

Marehal has been unable to serve

the same, and that said alleged

bankrupt is not now within the

district, so that personal service

may be made upon him. and that
|

diligent effort has been made to I

ascertain the whereabouts of the I

said alleged bankrupt, and that;

he is not now within the juris-
\

diction of this court, it is nowbn

;

motion of R. A. Chiles, Attorney
I

for the petitioning credBtors, 'or-

dered that the above nsimed al-

leged bankrupt plead, answer or

demur on or before the 17th day
of June, A. D. 1911, to the peti-

tion herein filed in the office of

the Clerk of this Court on the

21st day of May, A. D, 1911, and

in case of his failure to plead,

answer or demur thereto, adjud-

ication shall be made according

to the prayer of the said iietitiSn.

I
It is further ordered that this

order be published in the Morgan

I
County News, of West Libertyj

Ky., once a week for two sbe-

cessive weeks, said publicatjosi

to commence not later than im
10th day of June, A. D. 19Xj|

and that a copy of this order b|

mailed to the said alleged hanjft

rupt at his last known rtisideaiK

to-wit: Cannel City, in the i^ujp
-Ay 01 ivh5Tjfah',"T5Tal^ ofKt'nlucky bargain on easy terms of pay-

on or before’ the date of the first
|
ment.

publication. i

United States District Court, Also six lots in the college ad-

Eastem District of Kentucky, fiition of West Liberty-lots no’s

I. J. W. Menzies, (Jlerk of the '64-65-128-129-130-131. Lots 128-

District Court of the United Sta- 129-130 and 131 lie in a block S.

tes for the Elastern District of of Glenn avenue. Lots 64 and

Captured Famous Peg Leg.
|

Of all the innumerable

relics on exhibition in the'

Illinois Memorial hall in the
j

State house, none attracts!

more attention from tourists

;

than the cork leg of Gen.

Santa Anna, the Mexican

commander, who was cap-

tured by a company of cen-

tral Illinois soldiers. The
finding of the cork leg was
one of the most interesting

incidents of the Mexican

war. An extraordinary fact

recently brought to light by

I

investigations conducted by

the Mclean county histori-

cal society, is that the sol-

, dier who first caught sight

of the leg took possession of

I

it and sent it to the rear for

safe keeping while a battle

, was in progress, is yet living

1
in the person of Edward El-

vin Elliott, formerely of

Bloomington, 111., and now
of San Rafael, Cal.

The St. John’s Day League
is making extraordinary ef-

forts to succeed in turning

over a large sum to the pro-

posed St. John’s Hospital

fund. The members of the

League are sacrificing their

business interests and de-

voting their time, labor and

money freely for this excel-

lent work. Those Masons

'
payment, V/ ill take part pay in

|

j

good young stock at cash price,
j

I One farm of 242 acres on Big
|

jCaney Creek. 2 miles s. e. of|

!

West Liberty and 150 yards of

!

; railroad station. 30 a. of fine!

j

bottom land. 70 a. of up land in I

I

grass; 140 a. to clear. 100 a. of

which is fine cove land well

adapted to to tobacco; plenty of

,

timber to keep tanri in repair. ’

New 5 room dwelling, good

roomy new store bouse, two good

tenant houses and a fine young

orchard, barn and all necessary

fcjout buildings; drilled well and a

fine mineral spring— pastures

well watered. A splendid Moca-

]

Uon for a merchant-farmer.

Within easy reach of West Lib- —Jisv BIst yill

er event in the hietory of the

Southern Supreme Council

of the Ancient and Accepted

of the Scottish Rite of the

United States. On that day

the Supreme Council, which

is the Mother Council of the

world will be one hundred

and ten years old. On that

day in the city of Washing-

ton dirt will be broken for

the new “House of the

Temple” which will be erec-

ted for the future home of

the Supreme Council. The

contract has been let to Nor-

Brothers Co., their bid

statement that he was 'the
'

captor of the cork leg, Mr.

Elliott relates the incident

connected therewith, the

story being of interest to the

student of history. Mr. El-

liott states that he enlisted

in Company B of the Fourth

Illinois Infantry when war

was declared with Mexico, i

He left the printer’s case to

take up arms. The fii-st en-

gagemeiit of consequence

for the regiment of which

[Mr. Elliott was a member
! was known as the battle of

Ceiro Gorda, April 18th,

1847. The Mexicans re-

H
BARKSDALE HAMLETT.

Tlic iinprovi'mcnt. fsiinitiition nml

(juipiiioiit Ilf our rural m'IuniL, in

i •cuordaiKH' willi tliu k'rt luudeni

P^’rtandnrds.

Minimum seven muntlig terms in

every district.

J.'
A rational and efieetive corapul-

i eory nttendanee.

S Practical course of studv; ngricul-

tuml and the domestic an^ niechan-

ical arts and sciences'.

1 Good roads and coneolidation

whore practical.

£ Tooeliers of scholarship, character

1 and personulity.

County liigli schools, accessibly lo-

comer of Park St., and Glenn

avenue. An extremely desira-

ble place for a home. Natural

gas will be piped along the street

between these lots within the

next 40 days.

cross

being $827,000 this together

with the cost of the lot furn-

ishings and equipment will

make the total cost exceed

conciderably $1,000,000.

When furnished, it will be

the most beautiful Scottisn

Rite Temple in the world,

and in it is expected to be

held the the Congress of all

the Supreme Councils of the

World which is -dated for

October 1912.— M a s o n i c

Home Journal.

l)enuence the looth year,
j

cottage hou^- . larn and all nec-
J. W, Menzies, Clerk.

Igsaary outln: 'lings, everlasting
By J. 0. Hosken, D. C.

spring in yanl. good young or-

? — chard, 15 acres liottom land. 15

„ ,
. acres in grass. Will sell cheap

now s Inis? : i., dow n and on time.

We offer One Hundred Dollars 1 A desirable home in a good nei-

reward for any case of Catarrh ghborhood.

that cannot be cured by Hall’s !

Catarrh Cure. i 50 acres of timber land on the

F. J. Cheney & Go., Toledo, 0. 'stable branch, one mile from

We. the undersigned, have
j

Licking river. 3 miles from West

known F. J. Cheney for the last I'Liberty. Enough timlwr on land

16 years, and believe him i>er-|to pay for it. .A bargain on easy

I V lupcrintomlent’s office.

Liberal enlargement and mainte-

nanoe of our normal acliools and
V- itate nniveraity aa eomponent part.s

^
of our public achoo] system.

^
Roadjustnwnf of our system of

< ' finance to effect larger results on a

: more eeonomie Wis.

^ Personal leadersliip in the field on
the part of tlie shite suiierintend-

'i ent.

- Buoc*## Comet Only at End of Effort.

TTh! subject of this sketcli ia a

man of strong individuality, keen
mentality, and n linmd humanita-
rian spirit, whose interest in liis fel-

low men is sinceh', wliile his work i.s

always actuated by a desire to nd-
V Vince the cause of

Real estate will increase 30

per cent, in West Liberty us

soou as the town is lighted and

he.ited by natural gas. Buy now

and save money. \\ ill sell cheap

and on reu.souiilile terms.

Call on or address,

H. G. COTTLE Jt COMPANY.

West Lil'crty. - Ky.

A VALUABLE GIFT.

To the first fifty subscrib-

ers. new or old, who pay

their subscriptions a year in

advance we will give sree

of charge a year’s subscrip-

tion to the Southern Agri-

culturist, Nashville, Tenn.,

worth 50 cents.

We positively have only

50 subscriptions to this fine

semi-monthly farm paper to

tlispose of in this way, and

the first calls will get them.

Do you want one?

Sample copies of the Sou-

thern Agricuilturist may be

had free of cLarge at this of-

wl neat ion.
• • * • He worked in tlie tobucito

patdi for the iiieana with which to

educate hinirelf, and auciXH'dixl tfi

the o.xtent lliat he won graduatixl

from the llamden-Sidney Oollege of

Virginia, with the Oriitor’a medal of

hia claaa, at the age of nineU'cn.
• • • • (—I'Toni E. Polk John-

•on’s Hirtory of Kenlueky, in pub-

lication.)

ndere#d by Educator* and Pr***.

i An ex-prcaident of the Ki ntueky

ifidueivtional usMiciiition, one of il!<

live original. iucur|K>ratur!i. and up

to tlie pre<i'nt tiihe a lui'inhcr of iti*

bQBrd of diitn'tora. An ex-pri''‘i(lent

o|*tho l']purtli ('oiigresMionnl District

a^'iatlon; an ex-state lioard exam-
Began hia career ns tiiu lier in

X^nUnd Aindemv, Hardin county,

taught in the rural district and nor-

mal sehoola, Ixiriie coiint.v
;
principal

of tlio graded rehools of i'orvdon,

wd principal of the Henderson high

*h' M, from which he eume to tlie

I Don’t miss the ball game the

Fourth. W. L. vs. Paintsville.Dem. Primary July 1st,ibscribe now,



ICKING VALLKV COUJUkK
j

fices in the organization, th®
|

! importance of
I

which reflects
j

1 i *1* ' 1

1 drill vwater wells
!

and case off surface
j

water. i

Absolute protection

'

against impure, con-

taminatedwater from

the surface of the

I

ground draining into

My Doctor SaidEntered as second class matter

April 7, 1910, at the post-office at

West Liberty, Ky., under the Act

of March 3, 1879.

. I now have my
^
grist m|^ in

operation on what'|s known as

the Grant!Siys property on the

bank of Long Branch, South of

Gl^n av&, and will grind Tues-

day ahij Friday of each week.

Bring rne your corn and get t^e

best 'meal that can be made. I

also keep"a supply of meal for

sale at all times.

I am •blaeksmithing in the Pier-

afsighopltfn; t^e alley west of Msdn

street, prepared to do all kinds

of.work. Work guaranteed and

prices right.

Yourj)a’tronage solicited.

Respectful ly,

. JOfiN M. KENNAIRD.

“Tiy Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C
“

I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to

be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon

began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now 1

am able to do my housework and to care for my children,

and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough

for the benefits I have received."

City, was eljfected', Treasnrer ^

and member of the Execu-

tive Committe, and S. R. i

Collier, of West Liberty, :

was elected Vice President
1

1

and Chairman of any local
I

(

organization that may bei(

formed in his district.

The wisdom of the meet-
]

ing in selecting -these two ;

gentlemen to these import-

ant posistions is apparent.

They are both too well and

favorably known to need -

any eulogy from us. Their

,

knowledge of mining and

minerology will be of incal-

,
culable benefit to the mining

I

interests and development

of the Kentucky and Lick-

ing river districts and it is

• the duty of every progress-
' ive citizen of Morgan county

, to get behind them in

,
their every effort to devel-

op our natural resources.

' You don't know how much

I

good it does us to see a man'
^

I
walk into our offiice with

’ his hand in has pocket and

{
a smile on his face. i

His hand in his pocket, 1

to some, might be sugges-

^ tive of a gun, but the smile

dispels the idea, and besides
^ we are naturally optimistic.

J
We want to believe that

everv man who owes us will
t

- pay us, and if they only

y I knew how we would appre-

ciate it they surely would.

Walk in gentlemen with a

^ smile on your face and your

6 hand in your pocket.

t Isn’t it an awful crime to

- get caught? / Yea, so terri-

We that in lorder.^ to^ jceep

y
greater crime is .often com-

mitted^

.
i How aboift you Christian

’ soldier?" Are you fighting

real sin or are you only rend-
^ ing the atmosphere swatting
' at the shadow? Or have

’
j

ever taken time to seriously

' study the difference?

There’s a dividing line

[j

soipie where between sub-

stance and shadow, even of

sin.

^
The world is waking up—

I will you continue to sleep?

l-.-iiieil Tlmrscluys by

Tlie Miny-iiii County PubllsIiinK Co

Incorporated.

Th«
Woman^Tonic

COTTLE & SWIFT.

Publishers.
Latest improved machinery,

All work guaranteed.

_W. R. Foreman,

West.Libery, Ky.

All conininnii'Htioiif) i^bould be ud
res.xod U) the Editor. Cardui is successful, because it Is made especially for

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.

Cardui does one thing, and does it well Tbat explains

the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,

in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to,

health and happiness. !

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,

cross and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic. Why not

try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts

in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Writt to; Udici’ Adviiorr Dept.. Cbittanooei Medkiiw Co., Cbilttnoofi, Tnui,
lor Sftcial butnictloiu, ud 6i>pii« book, " Home Trtalaut lor Woowi," mmItm. JH

J. P. IIANKV,
County Attorney,

^

GENERAL PRACTICE,

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

Wo are authorized to announce

George P. Dyer,

of Wolf county, as a candidate

for the Democratic nomination

for Representative fropi the 91st

Legislative District of Kentucky,

subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic primary to be held July

1. 1911. .

OKKICB IN COUKT'HOUSn

West Liberty, Ky,

II N. S. Monroe Nickell

NICKELL & CISCO,

LAWYERS, MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK

!

OF CAN N EL CITY, KENTUCKY
'

ICapital,
1 (h/IO AAA AA

WUST UIIKKTY, KV

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

U ndivided Profits,
J
vlL.jV/V/\/iV/V/

Authorized U S Qepository.
YOUR ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED.

CONLEY, President. JOBC. STAMPER, Vlc-f Pie

CUSTR JONES, Cusbkr.

of June, 1911, .expose to public
j

Office in
jsale to the^highest on a

|
Building

;
credit of three months, the fol -

1

I
lowing’' described property, viz:i nr\:uv

All of Joseph Quigley’s undi-
1

U. F. HhlNKl,
!
vided- thi-ee-foVths interest in -y^gg^ LIBERTY, KENTUCKY,
and tciThc grd'ving'and standing

j
representing

!
Sw.1 't

:

mammscE^ hat

I

Cow Branch, .aijd more fully de-

'

COMPArri,

i scribed in a’ deed from James A.
j

Wholesale Hatters,

iLacy and Mairis - Howard by
i charltston, : : ; WuiVa,

j

deed ^ted the 11th day of Jan.
j

YouR Or033 SdL ICITED.

SH0TSM|||HA
your Bn-

I

ger tips in the

iSAVAGE

1

32 Caliber,

! Automatic

Pistol.
I

m

I

Special features which will apppi

THE
LOUISVILLE

TIMES .

FOR 1911

JRIGHTER, BETTER,

'Capital Rtock paid In ^

Surplus fund

Undivided Prollta, less ex-

lienaes and taxes paid .

.

Natl U'k NnU'tiuulsiuiiaInK

Individual dcpnai la subject

to check

IX-raund ceriltlcatea i t de-

pnalt

United .States depualts

h‘.‘ regular price’of the Louis-

i Times is $5,00 a ypar. li

— will send your order to us,

you can get The LICKING VAL-

LEY COURIER and The

Louisville Times
' BOTH ONE YEAR

and two more than any other automatic pistol.
'

Accuracy: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gases are

utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom

from all fouling.

Simplicity: Fewer parts than any other automatic pistol; complete-

ly dismounts by hand, without tools; no screws to work

loose.

Safety: Breech positively and automatically locked at the time

of the discharge.

Balance: Perfect balance, center of gravity well to the rear; lies

naturally in the hand.

Weight: 19 ounces including magazine; length overall 6^ inches.

BIGGEST HANDFUL IN THE WORLD.

Savage Arms Co., 503 Savage Avenue, Utica, N. Y., U. S- A.

^BLUE GRASS FARMS
I FOR SALE BY'

! W. T. Ewing Real Estate Agency.

Harrodsburg. Ky.
Toiai $i70,7ai) no

Stule of Ky., C'uuiily uf Morouii, ss.

1 '.'uitit'r Junes, cusliier ut tin- ulxire

.•umL'd iiunk, (111 siilemeiilr Hweur iliui

iberinive stHienieni Is true lu tliu

i)«sl of my kiiowledKi; and liellef.

. C'UsTKU Junks, Cusliler.

Subscribed uiid swurn tu l>efuru me
this tuili, de.y uf June ISII.

liKKTIlA .lONKs.

Nulury Publiu.

Currix:t ttttMt:

S. M. Krecse,

M. X,. Cmdey,
J. D, Wiiitiiekrr.

Diiecturs.

The Ijouisville Times is the

3e.st Afternoon Paper

Printed Anywhere.

Has the best corjjs of corres-

pondents.

Covers the Kentucky field per-

fectly.

Covers the general news field

completely.

Has the best and fullest mar-

ket reports.

Democratic in politics, but

fair to everybody!

'

Send your subscription right

away to this paper - not to the

Loui$ville Times.

Agency has sold a number

her bf farms to Elastern Kentuc-

ky Mople and pleased all of them.

I know the farms I offer for

salepind will guarantee them to

be aa I decrijae them to buyers.

If you will buy inside of the

oexi few wd^ks you will, I think,

get property for less money than

you^vill later,

Wlite me for list of farms for

sale, stating about what you

wuot.

W. T. Ewing,

Han'odsburg^.Ky.

The btate primary is

drawing near and many vo-

ters have not yet made up

their minds for whom they

•vill vote in certain races.

In fact a large per cent, of

the voters do not know who
are candidates for the vari-

ous State offices,, and will

have to be told ’^ election

day:

Too much peanut politics

and too many goods box

politicians are not best for

the country, but it is the

duty of every voter to study,

as best he can, the charac-

ter and fitness of the men
who aspire to serve the dear

people in official capacity

and vote for best interest

of the whole people.

It seems that some of the can-

didates for Representative from
the Morgan-Wolf Distret usurped

the power jumI authority

of Coonty Chairmen and Pre-

cinct Committeemen in regard

to letting the contract for print-

ing the ballots for the coming
primary,

Sijppose if they get elected

they will scrub their own linen

and live on chepse and crackers

whjie attending the Ipgisiaturc.

•Tliat would be *in 1(cepiiu||rwith

with their idea of etimol^ as

expressed in their oCtionii'^ re-

^rd to letting the printing' con-

This way of economizing

Kcta’t advance them one step

^yipr the State capjiol.

Ohio Sc Kentucky Railway

Mr. W. B. Little, of White

Oak, called at the Courier office

Wednesday and subscribed for

his county paper and also re-

newed the subscription of his

daughter, Mrs. Dora McClure,

of Fair Grange, III.

VVKST BOUND
A litlie less theory and a

little, more practice anent

ce"tain things would help a

dum sight to bring about

certain needed reforms in

our social system just now.

B. S. Wilson for Representative.

Some one in .the political

bull ring has waived a red

bandanna and Hon. B. S.

Wilson, of Morehead, has

accepted the chalenge and

announced his candidacy for

Representative from the
Bath-Rowan district, and it

is a safe bet that after Bun

has made his charge and the

dust has cleared away the

quivering form of the Mata-

dor, unless he be the hero of

many a light before, will be

found lying prone, gored be-

yond recognition.

The right man in the right

place go after them judge

and win.

Riih for Wilson!

MTA itdnsHally, ex
Siinrtii'

Dailv. cx
SiiiiUmv.

C,:nm>l City
Adete

ilclucliuwa

Lee Ciiy
B(m? Kurk
llaiiiulun

'

Williiiral

ViiiiHcio
Kri'Xeu

(I. Si K. Juiiciiuii

.larkniin

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN
Ellective. January 1. 1911

It la « very leriotta matter to sik

for one medicine enJ Leva tbe

wions one YOi*- For Uiii

tcoaon wo cree you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine—

^ THtiDFORDS

I.v UiiickitamI -

Jaclu-uu——- iOS

O ,V. Jiiiirt'n..J> lu

Atli.il A3j

Beatty vie luiicKU

Tnrreni

I'aimitoii Jm-'li>43

('luv C’lt ....™Jtll

L. A i:. Jniii’t.nl'ei

Wiiifliei-ler »Ui

Ar L-xiiintoii. sj(

Livsr Medicine

The repuutinn of tide oM, relia-
ble medicine, f.r cuntitlpuCon, la-
digestion and liver trocU,, ic firm-
ly eetablished. It dues not imitate
other medicHeo. It U better than
othem, or it would imt he the b-
vorite liver j-owder, wah a Icrgec
o&le than Cl otltc.'j cotr.blnad.

'

Sold in town n

Journal?

Henry Watt.iIRson, Editor.

Rcpeiting Shotguns
UtID IN THI U. S. ARMY.
The U. 8. Army authoritiaa knom n tt>» 1

la why, whan thay deeidad to equip aoma Iteapa

with ripaatlng ahotguna, thay aalactad tha Win.
chaatar in prafaranca to all oihar makaa. Tha
aiparta of tha U. 8. Ordnanea Board alao know
a gun I that'a why.aftar aubmlitlng a Wiochaa-
tar Rapaating 8hotgua to all aorta of laata, thay
pronouncad it mft, rare, otrong and tloiplo. If

you want a ahotgun—buy tha ona wbaaa
atrangth and rtliabiUty lad iha U. 8. Army
authoritiaa to aalaci it and Iha U. 8. Ordnanea
Board to andoraa it—that’a tha Winchaatar.

RELIABLE REPEATERS

N’o.2 Nv. t

Bnily Pally

l.y lo-xinatuM t JS r. m; 7-at t. n

\Vim'be»t<*r..., 117 *u.'i

l,.A K.Ju«rtiuu„. in 9 19

(.luyt.itr Jtif. 9.V

('ainiilun JiiiH'linii 7(7 »•!!

Tlirreiit - dU !i(i

ItrattyvIllfJiiiiii. ( ] lOtU

Ailiol (.7: luai

o, ,y K- JiuM-tiiiii., ti'j HI,',!

Jiickwiii '.-y, II r.’i

Ar Uuk-k-aiiiil II -.Ti

Tilt* fiilluwingi;iiiiiit‘i;l Ions iiio mailr
dully fXfopl Siiiidu).

rraiii N'u. 1 will niukr roiMirvlIun nt l.(>xiiiK

ton with |j. it N. for l.oiiisvillr. K>. -.No. .7

will iiiukei-niinn-tioii w'lili till- I.. A N. ill

laixinaani (nr (
'im.-tiiniiti. < I.

Nun. l.t. SaiiiK will i-oiims't <villi tin- Moiin-

tiiiii < Vlitiiil Kv (or pa-«riiK>'r. to iiliil lloiii

('iiinpliih. Kr.

Trains No. I, ‘Inml 3 will inukr isiiuio'liun

with I- A A. Itallway for PrutlY villt.,

Trai^ia No. 3,t 4 niniUTl at t). >t K. Jiinrlion

tor txAitilii un U. K. Kv.

WE CAN FUNISH YOU

Licking’ Valley Courier

AND TUB

Weekly
*

Courier-Journal
BOTH ONE YEAR

For $1.50.

We can also give liberal combi-

nation rate with daily pr Sunday
Courier-Journal. Write Courier

Journal Company, Louisville,

Ky., for free sample copy of ed-

itjlpn'y&u d^re, but be sure to

s^nd your sebscription order to

tMs pappr— I'lOT to the Courier-

JtiirpalJ

TVAMhMAIlKS And cotiTriffSts ohUloMl or RO
tao. RrmI nxKlci. «Lrt( h<« t»r and brief
SMOrtpUoA. for fmt SEAirCH ami roPoH or

M >«Rnirkin (»• mv
Mcrgaa County HouOred Througfa

Two of Her Citizens;

Pd an organization of fee

Kentucky Mining Institut^

held at Lexington recently,*

two citizens of Morgan

^unty were elected to of-

THE H. KRISH COMPANY, Inc.

^ Catlattfiburg, Kentucky

wHoixsAix Dry Good« and Notions

Alwiys iMiock I Nfli itliclif IlMr OrOn tillif itfoiptii iM un

D. SWIFT A GO.

Oura Md in Naac.
U'» Cbocolatc* Ltaatln galnmt. (iij
dqokk to jure cold io bead ood aer< Raliatwf aoar atomach.

wlpitatioBolthahaart. DigaM wbatyuBaah



DIRECTORY ATTENTION CO. L.

• All members of Co. L. are

hereby ordered to be At the Ar-

mory at 1 o’clock p. m., the 2nd

and 4th Saturdays in each month

to attend drill,

H. G. Cottle, Capt.

Circuit Court : Oh Fourth.**^^Mon-

day in June, and Third Monr

^ay in March and November.

J. ,B. Hannah, Judge; John M.

Waugh, Com.’th Attorney; R. M.

Gakley, Clerk; G. W. Phillipps,

Trustee of Jury Fund; S. R. Col-

lier, Master Commissioner, J. D.

Lvkins, Deputy Master Com’r.

MAYTOWN.

Plenty of rain to help the

growing crops.

I. H. Rowland visited hia par-

;

ents here Sunday.
j

Manford Elam and two little

daughters visited his parents at

Elamton last week.

Arch Childers drilled a well

for J. M- Rowland last week.

Our primary is drawing near.

Let ev^ry Democrat come to the

front and say who he wants to

represdht his interests.

William Henry and wife are

visiting their son J. D. Hehryi

of Grassy Creek. i

Vol Nickells^nd wife visited

his brother near Mt Sterling

last week.

Dick Murphy, from Mt. Ster-

ling, was buying cattle in this

vicinity this week.

Our Sunday school at Grassy

Creek schoolhouse is progress-

ing very nieely.
^

Miss Lou Maxey, who has

been in ill health for some time

is visiting her mother at this

place.

Millard Bryant made a busi-

ness trip to L D. Murphy’s one

day this week.

Mrs. Jane Perry, of Omer,

visited her daughter Mrs. Nancy
Pieratt last week.

Uncle Dick.

INDEX.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Music, of

Pekin, were the guests of the

family of Kelly Furguson Sun-

day.

S. S. Dennis, of Ezel and Wm.
Prater, of Oklahoma, spent

Monday night with B. M. Carr.

Huram Havens made 'a bu^-

ness trip to Jackson last week.

Mrs. W. D. Reed and little

daughter were the gruests of

Mrs. B. M. Carr Saturday night.

Big Lewis Henry attended

Masonic lodge at West Liberty

Saturday night.

Mrs. Cordelia Fugate and son

Henry were visiting at Forest

Sat. and Sun.

1 wish to notify the public that I have

moved my Blacksmith Shop to

LONG BRANCH
euid for the following prices will do you

Good and Neat Work:

Plain Horse Shoeing, every-

thing furnished 65c;

Or will furnish and Toe

Our bad luck in missing one or

two issues of the Courier may
have crippled us a little but we
are convalascing nicely.

County Court; On Second Mon-

day in each Month.

Quarterly Court;; On Tuesday

^
after Second Monday in each

; month. . ^
'

Fiscal Court: On Wednesday af-

: ter Fourth Moijday in April

and October.

I. C. Ferguson,

Presiding Judge.

Just think of it! A “double

header’’ at Highland Park the

4th. '

Mr, Ben. F. Hamilton, of Sil-

ver Hill, representing thie Smith

& Hamilton Art Cq., called at

the Courier office one day this

week and gave us a nice order

for Job work. Mr. Hamilton is

a true son of Morgan county and

believes in patronizing his home
people. Such a man as him de-

serves to succeed and will suc-

ceed.

, Magistrate’s Cqurt.

First District—W. G. Short, 1st

Monday in each month.

Second Distinct— S. S. Dennis,

Tuesday afterhst. Monday in

each month)

Third District- IJarlan Murphy,

Wednesday after 1st Monday

in each month.

'

Fourth District— Charles Prater,

Friday after 1st Monday in

each month.

Fifth District-Frank Kennaird,

Wednesday after 2nd Monday

in each month.

Sixth,, District- J. ,
E. Lewis,

• Friday ' aftpr 2nd Monday in

' each month.

Seventh District—A. F. Blevins,

Thursday after 2nd Monday in

,
each month.

’Eighth District—Franklin Wal-

ter, Thdrsday after 1st Mon-

,day in each month.

Praised by Press and .Pulpit

N* PUm hM vnr hem mere •nthusiaatically endorsed.

The Artietk Ceae, the Eeey, Kespenelre Action, end above

all the deep, sweet* rieh Tene, captlvatee performer and li^

seer. The miited verdict is that ,

LOMBARD PIANOS ARE THE
BEST IN THE WORLD !!

Dr. S’ R. Collier visited his

his homofolks jn Nicholas Coun-

ty last week.

Esq. Praater, of Caney, was
in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Cottle are

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Da-

vid A. Vance, in Illinois

Don’t forget that “rousin’’

big time we are going to have at

Highland Park July 4th. If you

don’t come you’I always wish you

had.

_ ^*?* ^*^** SUktr* 244 0raa4 ATe.. Avrora, 111., aays: **1 caoaot ftad wordv la tboaflUb laafaafo to oaoroaa my approclatloa to roa for baTiair told mo aoch a boaatifat la*
traaioat. 1 roallx thlak it It tbo moot boaatifal oaoo 1 oTor taw, aad Um tooo It tiuplv
rraad. 1 tball bo to floo yo« aay tottlmeaial, at I tbitk tbo Lombard tboald Uko^tho
r-4." J,

R«t. Cm. DMkU4», Fna. Coi^M Chrltti 0«lMbiinr, III., Mjat “W«are lAlat
th« L««bar4 I* o«r Cofu,* work at Coriiat ChrUtI, ai4 it la a plaatare to rcooMoitnd It. II
it a beautlfal laatraaMat wltk a 4*ap, ifmi, 'i<li teat.” ^

J. W. Par.laact, I4lt*f HeNalray Coaaty Inde,tn4*al, Seim.r, TtaaM aarii .“The iB.lra-
BMtt ILoaiktrd Pita*) Ilia ear eoat taafalae eipectatloat. It la lot odIt a rare beantr la
Ite oatward lalak, bat the tea* la roaad, fall, rich and tweet. Yonr Arm hae erorea to ha
proM,I aad reliable la lie daaUafe with me.”

J. Sraeet Pa^, XditM Praai, Patkertbnrr. Pa,, tart: “I aiatt la* that tha Lombard
ttat lu la a beaattltl laatraawat, aad a credit to a tUddard Arm. We art Afore than aatltfied.”

R. a, Kaapp, Prtdidaat rMarat Charter Ce., Waahlartoa, D. C., aarei “We aow reallta
alter aearafal tad eamprehaaalTa trial ol the Lembard bp maajr mntical artitta e( Wathiio-
toB, that It itaada eecoad to aoae, rewardleii e( price or make. Erarp oae who hae tried thia
laetraiMat la tathaalaatlc la iu priUM"

Theee an eempiee ef heeWaSa ef astlniflaatle Icttcra

Thanking you for your past patronage- and hoping a

tinuance of same, I am yours resp..

A. H. SpencerGuantanamo Bay, Cuba,

June 12, 1911

Mr. H. G. Cottle,

Db Not I Wom tima Ysm Have Iwvsstmted tht iBwihard.County Officers.

Judge—L C. Ferguson.

Attorney—J. P. Haney.

Sheriff-H. B, Brown.

Treasnrer—W.- M, Gardner.

Clerk-J. H.-Sebastian.

Supt. Scho^ls-^T. N. Barker. ;

Jailor—H. C. Combs.

^pessot-^Whitt Kemplin.

fcoporier-C.-F. Lykins.

.Surveyor- M,i.P. Turner.

'Pish and Game Warden—W. C,

•V Fugett '^.'-.'

Inclosed find $1 for which

you will please send me the

Licking Valley Courier for

one year.

Thanking you for your

trouble, I am very truly

yours,

L. G. Henry, U. S. N.

U. S. S., N. C. CareP.M.
New York City.

Wi amid th« Looihud Piaao to tnjr roliablv party on 10 dart’ free trial.
It auty be paid for by enoy aentbly or quarterly paymenta. Credit will be
fives to Mit any hon^t cnetomer. A diacoant allowed for all cadk

OALC.SBURG PIANO CO.*
MANurACTVaaa.a. oalosbuko. ill.

8m the editor ef thto pepei' fef further InformutlM aheut the

liMRhard Piaae* tad • eppertunity to let om ulmeut FIEE.
8mm ene will get the hurgain of his life.

Willie Martin and Joe Phipps

left Tueday for Winchester
where they will work at the

plumbing trade.

33IIM IVIOidS

West Liberty Police Court— First

Wednesday\ in each month,

’N. P, Womatfk, Judge.

wife of Phil Gose a son.

We are under many obliga-

tions to our friend Rough rider

for the interest he manifested iq
j

his letter of last week, altho we
we did not feel that we were in

|

any great danger and now feel

perfectly, safe since the Camp-
ton Democrat has come to our

rescue. We are very sorry that

Rough Rider was not able to

catch who we were for from our

writing. Now that his mind

may be at ease, we wifi say that

we are for Dyer.

Pighead.

BE SURE YOU im, ‘

The Hon. L C. Litterell, can-

didate for SupL of Public in-

struction, is the only candidate

that has ever served as a County

Superintendent of Schools. ,

Mr. Litterell was raised in the

hills, spent his early life on the

farm, knows the conditions of]

the county school and' will> look

after the needs of the country

children. He will not, as one

of the candidates wants to, try

to put school houses farther

away from you, but will try to

have them, if necessary, put

closer to you. Do not forget the

name, vote for Mr. Littrell.

dition! If you are not in it you’ll

be sorry and your friends will be

disappointed.

'tion for Morgan county, holds

its regular meeting the 2nd Mon-
' day of each month.

M*0 dvaoiaas mM aapawR mu \ 9’
aaaqi pm mma in|I|io »qx vim VW
I oma I* Bat>*r<d*d pm lajv ‘mid
1^ v*fV dmi 'mam aaBmaH
wtf'poao mmmd jo a>|iiinis ^
fvnnod pm aaiv laiij. mojj
aq»'Jvm*Rja*»|ioB«o‘fj5|jjsia HOW

I miHMf wiBjaaa rmm pea dmi
lamap
mtdp«impmi*p|pof 'tamaaaitma'atmH i^mil
,
uma ‘aitimufl t -a ‘Mfiviadod pa* aajy ‘aiapso

I iiUjRnan n liimm immad pm v -aost
uo wq PI wa °a*l> ! mad V

•vtiu pa* touv |o iiaeo
*qi '•imp)iai4 aqt n* |a ailwiMdaMaqa a<itlVmu

*PI>d4a mil ft
BORmn am ‘•an ajjod 'WW.*h •a*a|dd|niu »si •aai»i«
I
Rfimioa laaiS fo aaaoi jam *n|am ajaqx
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>••« ‘Mwaaao Eqaaimn aqi lia JO aiimiiioj au

, ^ 3«T»qi»mi|aoo|»»*atC)mu
It ‘ladad dma dataq oo aioiao oj paioM

Wouldn’t it be nice, after you

have gotten old. to present your

grandchild with a copy of the In-

dustrial Edition of the Licking

Valley Courier published in the

year 1911?

Think about it; the Industrial

Edition. It’s going to be good.

You had better put in your appli-

cation for space at once.

LOGAL LORG
J. B. Hatcher, of North Caro-

lina, is in town delivering Stero-

Bcope and steroscopic views.

Mrs. Rhoda Lacy, wife of

W. H. Lacy, died at her home at

White Oak Sunday.

Henry M. Cox is in Lexington

this week en business.
Stop borrowing your neigh-

bois paper and subscribe for it

yourself- “you tight wad.’’

I
^ ’JHi 1 it wiiMii X|t Ml oqM 111 •)

I
my u«M M Miupa eoei-aaHj

ftqwna iljf avau

AxiHa<iso»di xvaHO JO HvaA aux

Caooel Qty vs. Jackson.

At the Cannel City ball park

on Sunday morning, June 18, the

Jackson ball team went down in

defeat to our home boys by a

score of 11 to 8.

A small but happy crowd was
on hand to cheer our boys. The

game was a very quiet one and

much enjoyed by all. The um-
piring was good and not a de-

cision being disputed by either

The feature of the game, work

of Ed Benton and Merritt Gam-
bill. Ed Benton struck out

seventeen, made three assists,

batted out three safe hits and

made two runs.

The line up as follows:

C. City p. Jackson

J. Lykins r. f. Howard

,

Terrill c. f. Robinson

G. Lykins I. f. Center

J. Benton 3 b. Hargis

; W.‘ Lykins s. s. S. Lyons

Faulkner 2 b. Crawford

! Little 1 b. Combs

I

Gambill c. W. Lyons

Ed Benton p. McGuire

Umpire, A. Waton.

D. G. Lacy, with Armour

Packing Co., was in town Tues-

day.

Dr. H. V. Nickell came from

Ezel Tuesday where he had been

attending his. father. Dr. Asa B.

Ninkell for several days, and re-

ported the condition of his fath-

er’s condition somewhat better. Paintsville

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Womack
are at Louisville with Mr. Wom-
ack’s mother, who is under

treatment at St. Anthony’s hos-

pital. The last report from Mrs.

Womack was that she was do^

ing nifely!

I

First

I

second

game

game

Deputy Sheriff, Luther Pieratt,

of Ezel' was in town Thursday.

Ice cream at Cottle & C ottle’s

oh the Mc.Guire comer,
Uncle Wilse Lykins’ condition

j|| mported as not so favorable

t|i)iB week. In the near future the Courier

will come out with a RIP ROAR-
ING Industrial Eedition of 16

pages. If you have not a good

photoTof yourself, your dwelling

or your office, get busy and get

one for we are going to have you

in it and you need not begin to

make excuses.

Mrs. Emma C. Salyer is hav-

g an addition built to her ver

wMttorpMdie- V n
UonaoMtoksi -V
OBlyJahUeva
pubUoatleaS.
No otbar poblUbtt U p«rialUo4 to

prlatthMB la aay fora, •llbar vith M
without orodlt Ell im AlaaaM aa-

Mis all tsmsr sdlUoai la bsMty aai

valos, aa4 nUs (srMoMts, psstpoi^

BU BOBlkly aarulM. Wood am
Wous, eeotoias bU wsatbip loiW'

futsforsaaaaootb,toestosr wtlho

vast amount of thobsstlsmllyrsadluf

aaA soati U. a poor, oas almaoMwM
oaah subMriplioo. Ivory oortbqoaOi

oadoorloui storm for M yoon boo

boM prMlamd by Prof. Hloho. Tm
eoBBOt oflor4 to.bp vUbooltooM pob
lleatloof. AddiMi all ordoroto

Lula Walsh,
,

who has

Jiefln attending school at Rich-

mond returned home a few days

ago.
Owing to ill health of myself

and wife I am offering all my
property, town property and

farms, at a very cheap price and

easy payments.

W. M. Kendall.

The county is having some

much needed repairs done on the

roof of the court house.

AND HIDES
NMHEIT KfMCET PRICE PAID

FOR-likbr FURS AND HIDES

BmV'm OwaolMiM. Writ* lor prlet-

BOMaUialai IMa •<.

^ BmnUiahad 18S7

D| LIU»VILLE,KY.

J. P. Haney made a business

(Hp to Ezel this week. Come in during Circuit court

and examine our line of station-

ery and give us your Job Work.
Bbturday is teacher hiring

dqy -'guess there’l be something

^iog then.
If in need of real estate of any

kind see W. M. Kendall



;er Wanted•anizer

"HE CONDITION
l'- NiuUinal HauK.

.
Uit* Stale tif Iveii-

close 0 . busirie>s Jii'y. 7,

A leading Fraternal Insurance Order desires a reliable white

man to take charge of its work in this County— to introduce the

Order— solicit Members—collect monthly dues—organize lodges—

appoint and manage sub-agents and so on.

No previous experience is needed, as we will teach you how to

operate. This is a splendid opportunity for a good man, with lib-

eral pay and chance of promotion.

Devote spare time at start, with whole time later on.

Well known man wanted, strictly honest, good ability, one

who is a hustler and will get out and push the work forward.

This is a great chance to become an influential leader, to help

your fellow man and make a good income for yourself at the same

time.

This Society pays benefits for sickness, accident and death.

The lodges have grand ritualistic work, strictly new and up-to-date

in every particular.

!

No other Order like it was ever started. Over G5,000 member-

ships already issued and growing very fast.

I
Write immediately for further particulars, giving full informa-

1 ,
tion of yourself in letter. Address in confidence.

Supreme Commander General, Box AB293 Covington, Ky.

By the company he

Don't you see the advanta^Jj^u
derive from an account with a
Bank like the COMMERCIAL
Which, .hj the way, is seeking your BUSINESS?

Capital, Si 5,000

RKsornoKs.
Ijnaiis iiiitl I liMtuimt.s , . . . ?

Oveirti'.it'tsseiuiied .uiil imse-

scMiird

V. S. Itonds Uiseriire cimi-

latiDii

Wimds, well lit i(‘s, .. ..

•Iviiikim; Ki.niiture

iiiid I'ixiurLS

Due f‘‘mii itiiuUs (iiot

ffservo iii;e its

Due from iipM'oyed resei vc

.\l.'eiits

Clii‘ck*^aiid (itlier ciisli Items

IvNtes of .dlicr Niil’l Hanks!

Friictac i;il I’aucr (JniTeiicy,

X’rki'ts and OiiiiU , ...

Law, III M(iiu‘V Ucsenc in

Hank, viz:

Specie

llcdeinplioii fun I wild I' S

'IVeasnier (.7 pur I’Giit of

circuliitlon

>vi :sT i..i!w<:uTV kv.
;K, President, W.lJ. PL.MK, Vice President

W. DUNCAN, Cashier.

wipietiesTfei'? f^Y

Capita! and Surplus $220,000

Solicits Your Accounts

Correspondence Splicted

N. II. WrnmiisrooN. President.

W. K. Si>n.\K, Assistiiii Ca nier.

CECIL BUILDING

We wish to say to the people of Mor-

gan and adjoining counties that we have

recently purchased the

W. J. Henry & Co., Stock of Goods
at 50c. On the Dollar

and are going to give our customers the

advantage of the exceedingly low prices.

Tidal $IU:U4« l:;

Stall! lit Ky.. ('imiity of Mapidlin, s-:

1 10. !j. Sti'plu'iis. Caili, of 1111^11)101!

liaini'd liaok. do Mdeliiolv -wear llril

ilio alioie Ni.alfiiieiit is true to the

best of oi.v kiinwledt;i! and bslitf.

10. L. .S'l'Ki’iiKNs. t'aslilev.

.Snbsrribed aim sworo i.n beiore nia

tins IZ li. day of .luoe. Itll I.

1). .M, .\ikisoii, Noiary Hublie.

Corruirt al test:

.) I'. I’ll.VTKU,

liKI) (.'AllI’K.NTKIl.

II. 0 . II iKDENKIl.

Diiectors. Store Department

Kentucky Block Cancel Coal Co.,

<’ITV, KY.
Will be pleased to supply ' merchants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mill Feed, etc.

We also bfindle a oorripelte lir)e of|

Ger^eral [Vlercbandise for t^e I^etaili
r

Trade* Also tb? best Farrr) W^gop
to be had, and can make you

close price^Sv <r'^^_ '

Does your wife want to go

to tile polls and vote?"

“No, sir,” replied Mr. Mee-

kton. ”lf Henrietta casts a

vote it will be important en-

ough to have the polls

brought around to the house

when she sends for 'em.”—

Washington Star.
W

E can sell you any thing usually found in a First

Class country store 25 per cent cheaper than any
other firm in Morgan County and you have only

to call and examine our stock to be convinced. We are

not simply going to close out these goods and quit busi-

ness—We have Come to STAY. Before the holidays we

will have an elegant line of NEW GOODS, fresh from the

If your Walls two Artistically

Decorated

the HOUSE becomes

a HCaIB and

HENRt BOSCH
COMPAKY’S

. < Ntfvrl and Exquisite

Colkctioa of
f Supply Your

^tche^^fie^s Now
\

/ Yctesa‘ts.‘Tofd'iorli>i:lM£Bh

f
ir oklns oU i
ookiay utco-jSSV A
ills — worn
at onamel,\X\>#
tilch chips Ou
ad canset atom-W.\”^ diseases— or

rusty, leaky Un-wsrs,
'cb .polls flavors and wastei

KepUco the old wore with

^892” Pure Span

niinumSsS
no of tho rnoojr relia*/^ ml
)• llnct wo
Wotavo jutt ro-^^^Rn
'olved a new M 1

t Como In ^1 M
d leo t!)OM Ti »
do roods and I w
Bouvonir free. II

W11] woi k tha chaitre at an
pease mi ch more moderate t^an

can be eared cltewht^^.
If OU have a

Farm, B o u n-

dar of Timber

or To n prop-

erty for sale,

let us SELL it

for OU.

:We haven’t space to mention the

I

many Bargains we are going

to offer

We Can Sava You KSonay

A postal /:aril wIH bdns the Sam-
ple Booke\to yOur realdence where
examination can bom.ulo at your
leUure tho alitthteat obU-
ffulioii to purebaae.

]. G. Wells & Son, Agts,

\Vest Lil;erty. Ky.

NEW PRICES.
S])ccial Attention (!iven lAery Customer.

We are localed in tlie Areade Building, wliicli we Have

I’urrllU'icd. iiiifi ii limk will rmiviiire viitl wrliiive the lliir!.| iiiiil miiJit

u|>-ii.-(liile line Ilf lirnet iie.. ever seen in ililseiiy.

When in town give as a call and
be convinced.

ARCABE GROCERY,
DOUSA KKKTON, 1»U()1 »’R.

Lu a Farm
Bound £ r of
TirntiercrTo n

Property, let us

SELL it too u.

«ndep«nd
uylliinf

uy h«r«

dware Co,

Tbc Number S20, Sii-Shol
Repeatiii{ Shoteco at $25.00
Is a haiiiiiierle.Ss gun with a solid
fmroo. Kasiertn afirritL*— iiuiek-
cr nnd smoutlicr nrtinn than dny
other. It never bniks nnd Is

IR-rfix-tly Ixdnnecd.

IVl-iilisI diwiptlon of miy 'of our
runs is In our IM I'l.cf* rr.v (Vitnliw.

Sniii/nr it TO-liAV

If jou csniinl ohuln .StKVENS

B
irs's.

K.sn)i'E.<
r driller, wo
reel, rxprm.

upni rv-

cliitof -.

rstnIoR
prkc.

^ENS ARMS
L COMPANY
. Box run

'BK PALLS
CHU8ETT8
V/ •

H. &. Cottle & Go
is mors fi.''.".g-erous to your life than the drink, oooolne
or tr.crpnlno habits, for it soon en()s In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these

awful results of Cousfhs and Colds, by taking*

Facts for Weak Women Commercial Dank Duildin^.,

West Llliertv, - Kv
Nine-t^ths of all the aickiiess of women ia due to Mome dcranf(cment or dia«
eaae o( the ordant distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured— is cured
every day by

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

FOR COOGHS and colds

CURED HER PERMANENTLY.
“Three years ago I was down with a bad cough, unable to

work, or even walk across the room. I began taking Dr.
King’s New Discovery, and it cured me permanently. I

gained 58 pounds in weight and am in splendid health.'*

MRS. A. C. WILLIAMS, Bac, Ky.

SOUTHERN
AGRICULTURIST,

NASHVILLE, TENN,

For forty years the friend

and counselor of Southern

farmers.

Twenty-four pages twice

a month.

50 cents a yea’’ or three

the COUCH
and cure the lungs

rize Offers from Leadihg Manufacturers

ok on patents. "Hints to inventors." 'Inventions needed.”

some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

f Patent Office records. Our Mr. Oreeley was formerly,

ommissioncr of Patents, and as such had full charge of

Patent Office.

All persons owing the West

Liberty Store Co., by note or ac-

count will call and settle at once.

If this is not done notes and ac-

counts will be put in the hadds

of an attorney for collection.

West Liberty Store Co.,

By S. W./Cccih*-

i Caveat^ and oLtaiiwd and fU K X

Itntbuainr^ronL'uiteU (or MootrnATC Tl't.

i
ouROrriccioOppoaiTCiLc. rATcr:rO>r«( c

I 'and weianac uta yatcnim Ku Umu i>*aa Uiu«
' IremoiQ (rimt Wa»hlni*t<>r.

;> bcud mod'-l, dr.uiv ng ur photo., with dr«orlp-

Plion We advb4>, M patenuMo or n«i( (tro u(

jeh^rge, Alur (ce n-n, tiU tv'rnt tsscvUKd.

> A PdMPMLCT, or to Ui’tain rotents," with

ut wuite to 1 16 U. V. and foruigo counuiev
<Knt (rcQ, Adilct,

OHSUMPTION Priei

OUGKSand 60c k ft.00
lOLDS Fver Trill.

PatentAttorneys
Washington, T). C.

i SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE
1

: DO YOU WANT ONE?

Sureat and Autclce.t Cure fur nil

XHKOAT and LUKO TBOUl*
L£8, or MONEY BACIC.C.A.SNOW&CO

,
PATCKr *>rfioK, WaaniNOTON. D. C.


